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,Dynamo Emergency Radio Flashlight

STERUNG 59OB

Eioht Functions

l.AM./FM Rdio , This is a setf porrer enrergerry radio that you ard yor.rr family can depend on, anytime

anyufiere, arry wealfter.

2.White LED flasfil(tht'

3. Hand-cranked emergensY phone drarging furdim

4.Siren/Blinking: 105 db alarm snrd ftequency, the red LED fla$irg waming lights rernde

5.A9DC Jack For Ada@ (DC darger nd irdtded)

6.C.ar Hammer (vuhidt you can break car windo$rs one in <,atger)

7.Belt Cutter-(which yoU can cut your cel saleql belt once in danger )

8, magnetic base

t. conEaa brJtffil : turuitunrtEr/ertfi/seen

2. AHlElhtrg5d

3. niliilrffi'lEhrHsdd

{. Ai$fi4frrrlEQ€ncy d Pnne tharger

5, Power colrtrol button,
Ory battery / rechargealrie betteryi Psl,rer off

6. sea&elt cutter

?. Cell phone thargirq interface

S, Extemal ctErgirq port {lnput bC 3V}

9. $peaker

10. tED flashtuht

11, Red emergencyffasher

12" Eynanmhendh

13, (hargs lrulicator tisht

14. Porryerful Car Hamrner

15" Rubberl}ammer c6\ter

16. Bmttery csfiIpartlTEfit (0ver

17" BnHery compartm€nt $r'{it{h knob

18. Lanyad "

x9, Fl6sneH{ hase



A:Four oower sources
l.Dynamo

2.AC/DC In (DC charger not inctuded)

3.Dry battery

4.Rechargeable battery

1' Dynamo charger: winding the dynamo crank can charge mobile phone, self-charging hand crank rotates
smoothly and quiefly in either direction
2. .AC/DC adaptor can charge rechargeable battery.
3' Rechargeable battery suppries power to !.fD,Earphone Jad(,sren ard AM/FM radirc.
4. Dry batteries $pdy por,ver b LED,earphone jack siren and AM/FM radio.
Power: 2x AA l'Sv(not include) there are four AA battery two of them are standby Fower, it can work well with
2 PCS AA battery

Wind the dynamo handle for 360 cycles(about 3 minutes)
LED light 3 15-20 minutes

Radio:30-40 minutes (Normat Votume level)
Siren:8-10 minutes

Mobile phone:2-3 minutes (talking time); 20_30 minutes (Stand by time)

LED light:8-9 hours

Radio:9-10 hours

*==-!!E*ut.s-2 ipurg-

Soecifieations:
Radio Frequency:AM/530- L600KHZ;FNi l8B- 108 MHZ
Product Size:80x4gx195mm

Product Weight:4209

Main Material:ABS plastic

Packing Method:Bubble bag, and gift box
Luminosity of LED:About 12000_18000 MCD

LED lifespan:About 50000 hours

Battery: 2x AA NI-CD 1.2V 700MAH (include)

Accessories:
Mobile Phone Charging Cable X 1
Nokia adapter X I
USB adapter X 1

Manual X I


